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for rent

WELCHES GROVE NO. 29

Barbados

This lovely unfurnished townhouse comprises of 3 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms and is located in a desirable

residential community. It is ideal for a small to medium sized family. On the ground floor there is an open

plan living, dining, family and kitchen area and a laundry room along with a full bathroom and storeroom.

Double French doors in the living area opens onto a covered patio with garden views. The kitchen is of

modern design with granite countertops. The upper level comprises of the en-suite master bedroom with a

walk-in closet, along with two other bedrooms with a shared bathroom. The grounds are tastefully

manicured with a mixture of grass and plants and is fully enclosed. Beyond the back fence is an open

community recreational area ideal for use when entertaining friends and family. It is centrally located with

easy access to the ABC Highway and west coast beaches; close to Cost U Less and other stores in the

Welches complex; and is in very close proximity to the shopping centres in Warrens. Other features

include: Appliances, air conditioning in all bedrooms, ceiling fans in all bedrooms as well as in the living

and family areas, Internet and cable TV ready, security system ready, security grilles, water tank, hurricane

shutters and carport. Pets allowed. Garden maintenance is included.

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Rental Price: 
$3,000 BBD /month

Rental Notes: 
Garden maintenance included. Utilities not included.

Rental Features: 
Pet Friendly

Furnished: 
Unfurnished

External Link: 



Yes Name: Island Style RealtyTelephone: (246) 266-6214WhatsApp: (246) 266-6214

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  Townhouse

Bedrooms:  3

Bathrooms:  3
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